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R CODE OF ETHIES:

members and guests enjoyed a "how-to" program

on cleaning the various things we find, mostly coins'
Richard Zabriskie told about the various ways to
use a tumbler and other members added their
comments and experiences. The main lesson learned
was not to try and clean any coin that you might think
is valuable. Also, never mix pennies and silver in a
tumbler as the silver will come out with a copper
looking finish.
The club thanks Cheryl Petenbrink for bringing the
refreshments and Joy StClair will have the honor in
June. The raffle for the solid gold detector pin was
not completed so the drawing may be at the next
meeting.
Certificates of Appreciation were awarded to Jack
Petenbrink for finding and returning a lost wallet, to
Wayne Daniels for returning a class ring' David
Grix also got an award for returning rings and told
about how the woman accepted her valuables and
then walked away without even thanking him!
Receiving silver qualters for being present during
their Uirtnaay month were Nancy Stevens and
Cheryt Burke. The club welcomed two new
members who belonged to the club several years ago,
Stuart Ogilvie and John Labota'
Our club, except for the annual silver hunt, does not
charge members for any of our hunts, picnics and
refre-shments. Most other clubs do. We are able to do
this because members enthusiastically participate in
our money raising events like raffIes, 50/50 drawing,
door prizes, etc. We haven't had to raise dues for
years and, hopefully, they will stay at $20 a year'
'lVe
really neid donations for door prizes! Or cash?
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THE MAY HUNT
13 members came to the south side of Dreher Park on
ly'ray 26th. for an unplanted hunt. We could not use a

purilio, as they were all reserved ahead of time for

it.

totiduy weekend but a nice shady spot was found
under the trees next to a soccer field. More hunters
were expected but maybe they were at the beach
because of a strong NE wind that was cutting the
shoreline. 244 coins were found in all. Linda
Bennett found 113 coins for a prize of $5. Steve
Hoskins found 38. They said they found most of the
coins in the sand of a volley ball court or just laying
on the surface. Erik Kristensen won $5 for digging a
piece of silver religious jewelry and another $5 for
ihe oldest coiru a l95l penny. Linda got a $2 pize
for 16 nickels and Gail Hoskins won $2 for the most
unique find, a blood bank donor medallion. David
Hoyt got a buck for the least amount dug up! Bob
Dobski noticed the young soccer players on their
hands and knees searching through the grass after a
game was over. One of the players had lost a silver
iing which Bob easily found and retumed it to it's
owner. Nine different targets were laid out on the
ground such as pull tabs, various coins, a nail, a toy
iar, etc. The members got a chance to practice with
their detectors see how accurate the readings were.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
June 1,2002
$ 489.41
BANK BAI.ANCE
50.00
CASH ON HAND
539.41
$
TOTAL
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

TIIE GOI.D COAST
TREASURE CIIIB, U{C.
Founded in 1973 by Ted Rudd
President Tom Dooley
s61_798_2981
Vice President
Karen Larson
561-433_0821
Secretary
Stacey deLucia
s61-687_2310
Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561-967_2923
Huntmaster: Linda Bennett
561-791-7682
Cell phone 561-352-4068
Sales and raffle promoters:
Richard Zabriskie and Jason petenbrink
Photographer: Steve Hoskins
Librarian: Cheryl petenbrink
Newsletter Jim Warnke

8561-7324567 eFax

561 -t 32-0371
E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net
WEB SITE:

unrur. geocities. com/gctreasurecl ub/i ndex. html

CLUB MAILING ADDRESS:
% Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
are $20 January through June and $10 Juty through
cember per family plus a $S initiation fee tor new
members.
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members lraveled to Brooksville the lasr
end in April to join the Central Florida club
a surnmer camp. The finds were: Linda
found 105 coins plus a 1979 half and a silver
to win the women's hunt and got to clean out
of the silver coins in the planted area. Kareu
I 43 coins and an old bonle, Stacey Delucia
ins, a religious pin and an old clock key which
as the most unusual find. Richard ?abriskie
ins, a small ring and 2 wheat peruries. Gail
s, 3 coins. Steve Hoskins, 32 coins. Doug
tueller 16l coins and a Kennedy half. Bob
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KEVIN REILLY

Full line new and used detector dealer. RTG
scoops, cleaners, tumblers and books. lf it's for
treasure hunting I have it! gS4_971€102,

Website: rvr,vrr.RTGstore.com.
rtgreilly@aot.com Fax 934-971_OS7S

E-mail:

Low Nie.s

f,us 10yo diwunt to dub memtrlrc!
TOM LIEBERMAN
Ready to serve your real estate needs.

56r€52-7409

JIM WARNKE
Part of a silver fork from the 171S fleet. Mounted
with history. $30. proXL 53'body board with
skegs For surfers. $20 561-lgi4il6l
HAL ALLEN
Minelab XS2A Pro with 10 inch coil and battery

charger. $3S0 561-7914512

Fisher CZ-20 euick Silver waterproof up to ZSO,.
Like new wifir hard travel case and stainless steel
5'scoop. cost $1200 sell for $675 OBO.
1990 G 20 V{ Chevy Custom Conversion cargo
van. One ouler. lSlK.All service records
$3800 0Bo. 561-73&e806
TOM DOOLEY
2000 Chev. S-10 stepside,4 cyl. ext. cab, 3 door
$15,500. 2700 PSI pressure washer, Generac,
$300, Push mou/er,21 inch cut, $7S. 14'chain
saw $75. Two string trimrners, one with blade,
$60. 561-798-2981
A A'\AAAAAAAAAA
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LET'S HEAR FROM YOU!
This free want ad column is only for rnembers and
they are welcorne to list anything they want to sell
or buy. Members are also weicomi to list their
businesses. Call ffii-ZgZ456T
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CLUES CONTEST

The last clues contest wos teon by Rose Rubright
wholound the coche in John prince park in
Moy. Here is the new conlest:

Somewhere in Palm Beach County
there is a small buried cache of coins.
The frst member who finds
it will get a $25 pr':u,e.

CLUE NUMBER ONE
It is another park south of John prince
Park You can the roar of I-95.

A FANTASTIC RECOVERY!

A young couple from Provo, Utah were spending
their honeyilroon on Fort Lauderdale Beach in May.
For safe keeping they put her one caret engaSemenl
ring and his wedding bard in a small pouch anached
to on€ ofttreir swimming suits Ttrey lost the pouch at
the edge of the water. Ttre lileguard had one of our
club cards and they called Jim Wamke. It was a
Monday ard Jim could rrct go down there and so tre
called some of our rnembers and they couldnt go
either. So Jim told her to call sorre of the members of
the South Florida detecting club. Tom McGrath, their
presideil, reqponded and couldnt find tlrc rings. A
week later Tom went back to the beach and at low
tide he found the rings! By this time the couple had
rerurDed to Utah so Tom called tlrem with tbe great
Dews. Needless to say, they were ecstatic! Jim called
a reporter he krows al the Strn Sentinel and she said
she would piint a story about it. Whn Jim gets tk
article he will put it in tbe newslener

FACE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT T
THE TALL TALES TABLE IN 2OO2
DEC. AND JAN.
SILYER JEWELRY 38
9
GOLD JEWELRY
FEBRUARY
SILYER JEWELRY t4
26
GOLD JEWELRY

MARCH
SILVER JEWELRY 27
8
GOLD JEWELRY
APRIL
SILYER JEWELRY 31
GOLD JEWELRY
MAY
SILVER JEWELRY I
9
GOLD JEWELRY
TOTAL 7OO2

Did you see the movie with George Clooney last
month called "The Ttree Kings"? They find a
filled with gold bars and
then carry them up to a waiting truck Again, Yah,
sure! A brick of gold about the size of an average
filing cabinet weighs in at one tontreasure room with suilcases

$686.08

$4E3.47

$440.21
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There has been so much publicity about the sun
skin that many of us are sort of confirsed. What i
melanoma and what does il bok like? Like a nmle
What kind of sun screen to use when we ate otf
in tb€ noonday sun like crazy Englishmen?
know for sure. Jill Shambam MS wil give a
about the dangers ofthe sun and how to keep
skin healthy. Sh will have sample screen$
brochures, pictures and info on warning signs. She
the Executive Director of the KaDn Melano
Foundarion and stue knows what she is talking a
Thanks to Stacey deltrcia for arraqging this
tbat just might save a life.
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THE JUNE MEETING

A couple of side thoughts.

How about those TV commercials advertising
prescription drugs that promise you miracles if you
lonvinle your doctor to give you Noseglop. And then
they tell yotl "See our ad in Vigor magazine." So a
guy sitting there watching TV tells his wife who is on
hrr *uy to the store, "Get a copy of Vigor because I
should see this ad." Yatq sure!
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Treasure hunters are those who spent long hours
of boredom for one moment of sheer delight!

THE JUNE HUNT
next hunt will be on Sunday, June 23'd. at
:30AM at the Boynton Inlet/Ocean Ridge Park. This
ill be a planted hunt with prizes for members only.
e will have a pavilion under the trees and there are
roors nearby and also a snack bar. The club will
ish ice and sodas. There is no entry fee. Any kind
f coil and scoops can be used. The best way to get to
park is to take the Boynton Beach Blvd. exit offIand head east to AlA and turn north about a mile
the inlet. (Or turn east on BB Blvd. from USI)
fter you go up a hill just south of the inlet and see
ocean the park entrance is the first one on your
( A word to the wise. After the bridge over rhe
tracoastal you are in Ocean Ridge and the cops
ve been known to give out lickets for going 38
H in a 35 zone.) A sign up sheet will be ar rhe
e meeting on the 13m. See you there!

E.MAIL ADDRESSES
Linda Bennett raptorsl@prodigy.net
Jim Warnke warnke@bellsoutllnet
Louis Brozyna louthepole@ol.com
Howard Rubright HCR4ROSE@webtv.net
LesBatts drlesbatts@ol.com
Wayne Stephens wcexaminer@earthlink.net
Cheryl Petenbrink bunnykinsl I l@ol.com
Erik Kristensen erikl l0l@webtv.net
Bert Smith mowbike@capecod.net
Tom Dooley BORUSH I @Vol.com
Doug Wolfnueller
WOLFMUELLER@wpecnews I 2. com
Stacey Delucia sdeluc823'@ol.com
Bob Grubb BobDelray@ol.com
Tom Lotito tlotitol @Vdelphia.net
Kevin Reiliy iueiily@rtgstore.com
Ben Smith Bbsdob525@ol.com
Larry Williamson lewmson@ol.com
Trish Taylor Taylor-5 63 @Vol.com
Bob Dobski kb8wj@yahoo.com
Gail Hoskins shbchcomer@ol.com
James Wilhelrn jamesat533 @a,ol.com
John Labod a papertiq@bellsouth.net
(Any changes or additions? E-mail Jim)

Little Mary of Boslon, Mass went wading
in the ocean up to her luees.
It doesn't rhyme now but wait
until the tide comes in.

R]CHARD AND JASON'S CORNER
DOOR PRIZES
Liebermaq
a display case; Cheryl
_Tom
Petenbrink, a garden kit; James Wilt.t
r,,
a silver round; and a guest, a small
bone treasure box.

MYSTERY PRIZE
No one had an ace bandage clip on the
table to win.
CLUES CONTEST
Rose Rubright found the hidden coin
cache in John prince park and took
home the grand prize of $25.
NAME DRAWING
JeffBuono was not present when
his name was drawn so the kittv
J
goes to $12 nex month.
50/50 DRAWING
fuchard Zabriskie took home $2g as
his share of the pot.
RAFFLE
James Wilhelm had the winnins
ticket for the Tiny Tec Derectoi'

HAPPY BI8THDAY THIS nloNrn ro:
ROY VAN HUSEN
./\nnnn^nn^/\n/\^nnnnn^/\nnn^/\nn/\n /\

IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU IA'ILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTERI
==========================

olo you f{Notu?
A 747's wingspan is Ionger
than the Wright Bros. I". flight.
I in every 4 Americans has
appeared on television.
Adolph Hitler's mother
considered having an abortion
but was talked out of it by
her doctor. (what a shamet)
For those interested in Clive Cussler's terrific books
on underwater adventures he has a website:
www.numa.net/main. htm
He is also starting a TV series in July to be called
"The Sea hunters" Hope we can get it here.

